$115 I $72 WM check
$80 C $39 1890-1-2
$250 #100 $100

Sum 306

Int USA
1-800-755-9660
Steven Charleston
1-800-677-4737

$77 I WM 1892-3
$52 C
$100 #100
15 IA

4R51

7EF
"I guess I'm married for 2nd time."

dice that horses...

They do' fall on land

... on green base of...

... like carcass

Mtn T: art a person who uncoarsen
'sensus in a parent's part -
Y how that changes things.

next ok: domestic community?

Mtn T: economic refugee
- c's 30 yrs job
- Seattle a suburb
try to tell various parts of a complex truth

tel: 244-5549
Alm: 17

Kpg: 7 wm

Joe B. Lee's garden

Tipnis/4th St.

Segara

Kadana's / W. Front
200 to milieu 12 -
turn R or B ear Abi
about 3 min. (don't turn R
yellow oil)

DeMarinis: 728-5126

Geo. Steiger
Geo. Holmes
Helen
Mike Handy
300 on hand $415.89

Costco 721-1535
3220 N. Pacific

- cyclist
- NZ woman

+ Bucking the Seen
Rascal Fair

Waldron: 50/250 signed
- Lucien Anderson
- John Pilat
@ Avon
Jim's Auto Svc -
Glen Sales - Antq &
Crafts

Berman: Hampton Inn
Laura Acton, Ph. admin

Baci Trattoria 11:30
328-1500
134 W. Pinmut
TED & Jacquie Cooney
P.O. Box 486
Choteau, MT

Residence 306 10th N.E.
466-5155

South Harrington
Eliie Donahue
Juni Y. Bea Taylor
Cowboy Ways - McPherson

"March M-I"
Al Born

"Without Limits" / Pre

2310 Spring Creek Dr.
pack light, fishing
brush for bushes

3 4 7
10 29
40
28 37 23
21 4
2,000

Guadalajara en 29 febr
Return Mkt Lat 11

Bobby Doyle
All Sex of 89
Bellinga Cont'd

### ### ### ### ### ###

### ### ### ### ### ###

### ### ### ### ### ### /

To date:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/12  - 30' painting  2500

4/1, 929

country - 500 copies

m' paper coverage

- orden - 2 180 / 25

2 2 mes
Huntsville 727-2041
Bill, Shundra & Susan
Mon.
Savannah
Man., 7 - Fullers

5-00 Sprint sound
(212) 698-7182
Ken & Phyllis 8th
Hamp St. Cafe

Tahira menu
leta
sum-dried tomatoes

am 305

Sign stock @ Amin Fax – open til 9
57 Restaurant - Wed.
Hayes St Grill
Flying Fish
2234 1st Ave
7 p.m.
98/20 97.8
Call Mary Jane 4
Tidyman
Note to merge Chris OTH wr
Call ("How many bids to sign?")
Water drums help
call Marg. A
"Kings Eng
Golden Sky
V WB
for cartridge"
time
had no time for

Do let me make it sound as if we never were something

\[ \Delta x \times 1 \]

1398 Sc
3060 W7
El Bay Oyster Bar?

Ravens -
on Madison
MLK ing Way Y Madison
E Has / @ Matt
Cal St PETE Museum

Richard Steinheizer

- Charles Brown
- Jan

- Lynn Corman

(415) 279-2690

(415) 927-0960
Fawnee
(2E2) 225-6333

282-9977

Clm Well - L
- 2 blinds
- Dan Morehead
- Rons Rowland
- mud motors
- Pand Daggi's dir
- 181 Cherub

Lynn Corman
(415) 927-0960
(415) 279-2690
Piggery P4 hostel, betw Santa Cz XSt

Bay TV - Barbours Lane

10:40
Kepler 42 (113)
Clive 24 (10)
B Gon 38 (150)

A locke # 307 9:51 am 11:49
Oct 3-20
Am dm / Paris (canon)
Flaming Star

Applesauce butter

Serendipity blue tapeboy
W'melle
4-7  $500

- KE - Craig
Jan 5 - end
R. Song / trade

Hallie Brown
Ford Chain
3-yr
Times,

Ian Nan: $#

- congrats

taxco (computer model)

trump 5L speech

shark charged

spray Scotch Glue

votch

pack suitcase

2 - Lee Austin interview?
Tripmaster
Stegner: Hawthorne
Sarah: K VOCH
LV H
B'ham H
"Ammich" - Hated
Linda B - Light, Steam

[Other handwriting not legible]
VN 2803-8

"They named L. C. R. a prob. V. already
raising like a vulture."
- Large B-isl. land X Large.

- Hands w/ lighter palmar
membranes, like light w
palmer

Tatnick 40-50?
Belden (80+) 40?
A will tell you,

Library Channel in Denver
(Earline maintenance)

Siosaidh

Knigh 65
  speed 50

Sunburst: church Yes butt- belly up to after
Delta 1947 - 8:40

17035 -

Each Army Stay,
Gary Y Judy Shirley
Beverly Y Larry Flack
Tom Y Alice Shinoda

17001 - 17200

Dr Y Francie Jones
Barney Hyde
17045 puppet Brand
17025 Dr. Wm Cohn Diorio
17061 Christopher Y Mary Ellen
17503 John Kem
17201 Gary Y Chris Koecher
17229 Gary Y Joyce Michelson
17213 Janet Swanson
dragging miles of leader—stark coprice of water

Nov. 19—
1 mile
60-75
1 ac club
forest edges along

54C -13 841
Nascent
Beacon
Brooklyn 12/12 2nd
EIB 1st SY Stack
Vaseline (small tube)
large flux
Swallowed
Cough drops
Paul Habu
Helli Berg/Scott
Ted Lucell
nketg
Cornell
Whman
Tom 07th - best 1/1m
Bob Pyke

another sources of time minus

1
7:30 Fairhaven
Mid Sch on 7th
- @ V by Ross
- Dos Padr/ 1111
Harris Ave
Kleenex for human Mac

very nice

fundamentalists not fun
& not materialists

Chris Sutherland
Change broken bulb

104/70

46/3

13 8

4 6

16 4

23 0

Write carefully

Not very easy

Tell you after all.

That is all.
Journalism
Flanders 1919
ahead of plan
a brisk accent
of having reached
middle age
set you at all
way to go today
Smith Medical Center
2nd flo / S 3rd
reg

run of phone line

W. laboratory fraction
plants data
ph 'copy @ deli'
check signatures
- ph 'copies'
deposit checks

Migrating them...
Eagles

Gene (for plastic)
Roundup
- etc. hedge clippers
- towel(s)
- mulch: Whitney Farms
  - Planting
  - Peat moss?

Surfman

Outreac of ambition

Appeal greatly
B8) 18” Hedge Trimmer
$45 \frac{97}{100}

4.9 ±

3/8” cut capacity

cold pool

might much

with a_[illegible]_manner_ pronounced [patissier]
Very picture of a modern Gentle Major,

pigeon-toed walk

thumbird of Helena

Susan ed see to Capitol

Woo an Cow.
Somewhere in France—

John Rolfe Gardiner

A Star Named Henry
—Rudyard Kipling

ardent

Around, 21—irony

Now—P unconscious

13510.71
2.210.52

X

F 737
F 737

8423

737
Two elevating bra

Time this bra is you.

About time

And some of my tall stories. This tall story

Tell ya time

6. time

Any time!
Denver: $250 stack
$15/10
$60 wallet
539
7077
7J 10c5
7J 18